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RETHINKING THE LEGAL SYSTEM. 

A MISSION FOR NEW LAW SCHOOLS* 

Hon. Jon 0 Newman** 
Whenever a growmg, vital law school finds a new home and 
takes its nghtful place m the company of the great law schools of 
the United States, somethmg Important happenS-Important not 
only to Amencan legal educatIon, but also to the pursuit of JustIce 
throughout the country 
Law schools of our natIon have traditIonally been the source of 
the creatIve thmkmg, the new Ideas, the new energies, and the 
new mitIatIves on whICh the growth and success of the Amencan 
legal process depend. When a new law school IS dedicated, some­
thmg Important IS added to the country and its legal system. 
As those familiar with legal educatIon know the central aspect 
of the process has been the study of appellate decIsIons. ThIS has 
been true ever smce the early days when reading law at the foot of 
a practIcmg lawyer gave way to formal classroom study The contn­
butlOns of Dean Langdell at Harvard have been the standard 
guIding all Amencan law schools m theIr pursuit of mtellectual m­
qlllry GeneratIons upon generatIons of law students have been 
summoned to law school buildings and, under the guIdance of an 
able faculty have been mvited to ponder the mtncacies of appel­
late declSlons, to learn the skills of Identifymg Issues, to go beyond 
the words to analyze the deeper meanmg of the legal problem, to 
understand how to represent clients and pursue litIgatIon m the 
courts. 
Judge Newman presented these comments on April 8, 1979 at the dedication of the S. 
Prestley Blake Law Center at the Western New England College School of Law In 
Spnngfield, Massachusetts. 
** United States Circuit Judge, United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit. 
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In recent years the process has moved beyond the narrow 
scope of appellate decIsions to the world of legal and SOCial reality 
We have learned that many of the legal Issues are not to be solved 
simply by studymg the work of the appellate court. While court 
rulings remam the central focus of legal education, stuaents are 
now mvited to mvolve themselves with the happenmgs m the 
courtroom, the pnson, and the police station. 
As we have broadened the procedure of teachmg law solely 
from books, we have also broadened the subject matter that IS 
taught. We have mcreased our concern beyond the study of legal 
prmclples to Widen our perspective and to examme the Implica­
tions of the rulings on SOCial mstitutIons. 
Even though techmques and subject matter of legal education 
have developed beyond theu earlier limits, we still have neglected 
a fundamental aspect of the legal system. We have failed to study 
the very operation of the legal process. In particular we have 
failed to study the court process. For too long thiS area has been 
the step-child of the Amencan legal education system. Too many 
law students, law teachers, and law admmlstrators have shunned it 
as unworthy of theu scholastic endeavors. The problems of court 
functIonmg, however, demand our urgent attention. 
We have developed a legal system with a broad panoply of 
nghts and a broad fund of resources. Generations and generations 
of skilled attorneys have gone through the law schools of thIS coun­
try Yet, the structure and operation of the court system withm 
whICh they practice have not benefited from theu outpounng of 
talent and skill. In fact, the system IS m great danger of suc­
cumbmg to the costs and burdens that accompany expert law­
yermg. The sad truth IS that our court systems are encumbered be­
yond belief. They are too slow too costly and sometimes too 
maccessible to solve the great range of problems entitled to JudiCIal 
resolution. 
The solution will not come automatically It will not come by 
any lucky stroke of fortune. The solution, however, must come; for 
if somethmg IS not done soon, the problem will only worsen. 
Searchmg .for solutions must become a major miSSIOn of our 
law schools. They must look beyond the narrow Issues of court ad­
mmlstratIon. There are mstitutIons around the country that are 
concerned with court admimstratIOn. That concern, however has 
been an almost sterile scholastic endeavor smce it takes the system 
as it IS and only sees how it can be made to function somewhat 
better Useful as that endeavor may prove to be, it IS not enough. 
A far more searchmg mqUlry IS needed. 
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We must critIcally exam me the total process without any pre­
conceptIons. Are we approachmg litIgatIon m the most Just and ex­
pedient manner? Should a tnal be anythmg like what it currently 
IS? Should we be litIgatmg all that we are? Should we even be m 
court at all? Should all Issues be started m the tnal court and sent 
to the appellate court or are there Issues that should start m the 
appellate court and go to the tnal court where the tnal would be 
conducted under rules set m advance by the appellate court? 
I do not have any notIon of what the ultImate results of such 
an mqmry would be. I do suggest, however, that the law schools 
will be the only mstitutIon able to conduct the mtense mqmry that 
IS needed. The lawyers will not do it because they are too busy 
The Judges will not do it because they are part of the process; and, 
furthermore, they are no better than any other Amencan mstitu­
tIon when it comes to self-reform. Unless the new mstitutIons of 
thiS country such as Western New England College School of 
Law pursue the problems of the court's busmess, and the process 
by whICh JustIce IS admlmstered, law teachmg will not serve its 
fullest purpose. 
I do not begrudge the traditIonal ways of teachmg law It IS 
Important to do what Professor Kingsfield of "The Paper Chase" 
likes to say to tram young men and women to thmk like lawyers. 
Or, as Professor Scott of Harvard once put it, more modestly and 
perhaps more accurately "at least to make a nOlse like a lawyer" 
The traditIonal academiC modes must serve as the bedrock of 
an Amencan legal educatIon. I suggest, however, that m the pro­
cess of turnmg out generatIons of lawyers, skilled at Identifymg 
new Issues and determmmg new ways of fightmg vigorously for 
their client, the law schools have done so well that they have be­
come part of the problem. It IS now time for them to become part 
of the solutIon. 
We need the best thmkmg available to attack these problems. 
I believe the best chance of gettmg that new thmkmg will come 
from the new law schools that are free of the traditIons of forty and 
fifty and one hundred years ago. The new law schools have the 
freedom to carve out their own traditIons, to deCide what to em­
phaSize, to determme what will be of mterest to their facultIes, 
students, and alumm. The directIOn chosen can result m a distm­
gmshed contributIon to the fundamental rethmkmg and restruc­
turmg of the Amencan legal process. 
